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Introduction 

Thank you as always to our amazing community, especially our hard-working contributors and 

editors!  April 2018 was full of exciting news such as kicking off our MBP bat monitoring efforts 

and our productive spring Maryland Plant Atlas Working Group meeting. Please read on and 

spread the word!  As always, your support is greatly appreciated!   

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.marylandbiodiversity.com/viewPhotographerList.php
https://www.marylandbiodiversity.com/viewEditors.php


 
 

Highlights 
 

● Successfully kicked off MBP bat monitoring efforts!  We received our twelve Echo Meter 

Touch 2 units and delivered them to volunteers around the state. We also added several 

additional volunteers who acquired their own recording units to support data collection. 

We created processes for collaboration, including a mailing list, effort/observation log, and 

data archive to preserve the raw recordings for posterity and expert review. Heartening 

news - all volunteers who have reported effort have successfully documented bats!  

● Coordinated with bat researchers from the Maryland DNR Natural Heritage Program and 

UMCES Appalachian Laboratory about MBP bat detection efforts. MBP is excited to share 

our findings and look for ways to support and supplement their important work. 

● We held a productive Maryland Plant Atlas Working Group meeting in Annapolis, 

Maryland. We generated a lot of good ideas for the rest of the year, such as highlighting S3 

species in our outreach to encourage the location / reporting of new populations. 

● MBP was honored with the Richard A. Johnson Environmental Award at the Appalachian 

Lab on April 19th. Thank you so much! 

● Jim presented as part of the “Understanding Our Environmental Legacy” presentation 

series in Mt. Airy, Maryland. 

● Kicked off fundraising for Maryland/DC Audubon Important Bird Area (IBA) Birdathon, a 

24-hour fundraiser that raises funds for top MD/DC bird conservation priorities. (Support) 

● Exciting milestone - we broke 400,000 records archived in the MBP database! 

● Ingested Howard County Odonata counts from 2006 to 2015. Data was compiled by June 

Tveekrem and processed for MBP by Nancy Magnusson. 

● Ingested nearly 900 plant records courtesy of MBP editor Elizabeth Miller. Processed by 

Nancy Magnusson.  

● Ingested 161 published plant records for Rocky Gap SP by Howell and Williams (1981). 

Processed by Nancy Magnusson. This brought our Rocky Gap SP checklist at MBP to over 

800 species! 

● Added county lines to MBP quad map and made the map more mobile-friendly. 

● We purchased two mercury vapor (MV) light rigs for two active contributors of moth and 

other nocturnal insect data. 
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https://act.audubon.org/onlineactions/KmLniKdVaU6DO6ODrcjzww2?ms=giving_page_81


 
 

● We processed 7,759 records and 3,092 photos, of which 1,877 photos were taken during 

the one-month window.   

● “New Stuff” for each month - new state, county, quad, and month records by observer. You 

can now click any contributor’s name to filter by that observer: 

https://www.marylandbiodiversity.com/services/checkForNew.php?year=2018&month=4.  

● We wrote daily Maryland natural history posts on Facebook 

(https://www.facebook.com/MarylandBiodiversity) and regular posts on Twitter 

(https://twitter.com/MDBiodiversity) and Instagram 

(https://www.instagram.com/mdbiodiversity/). Our Facebook posts reached over 30,000 

people. 

Stats (since last highlights report) 

● Species/taxa featured:  17,689 (+28) 

● Species with photos:  9,748 (+58) 

● Total Records:  400,687 (+7,759) 

● Total Photos:  106,794 (+2,785) 

● Contributors: 1,000+ 

● Facebook Page Likes: 9,265 (+108) 

● Twitter Followers: 371 (+11)  

● Instagram Followers: 488 (+41) 

● Photos in the MBP Flickr queue: 1,828  

Donations 

Donations are greatly appreciated and help keep up project growth and momentum. Click 

"Donate" in the top-right corner of any MBP page.  

 

Tags 

#marylandbiodiversityproject | #marylandplantatlas | #spring | #april  | #marylandbirds | 

#citizenscience | #marylandinsects | #bats | #batmonitoring | #marylandbats 
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Photo Credit 

This month’s cover photo shows an Eastern Red Bat courtesy of Frode Jacobsen. 
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